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EGGSHELLS AS AN INDEX OF AEDINE MOSQUITO PRODUCTION
2: RELATIONSHIP OF AEDES TAENIORHYNCHUS EGGSHELL

DENSITY TO LARVAL PRODUCTION1

DAVID S. ADDISON, SCOTT A. RITCHIE,, LAWRENCE A. WEBBER3 INN FRANK VAN ESSEN,

The Conseruancy, Inc., 1450 Merrihue Driue, Naples, FL 33942

ABSTRACT. To test if eggshell density could be used as an index of aedine mosquito production, we
compared eggshell density with the larval producti on of Aedes taeniorhynchus in Florida mangrove basin
foreits. Quantitative (n : 7) and categori cal (n:34) estimates of annual larval production were regressed
against the number of eggshells per cc of soil. Sigrrificant regressions were obtained in both instances.
Lirval production was concentrated in zones with the highest eggshell density. We suggest that eggshell
density and distribution can be used to identify oviposition sites and the sequence of larval appearance.

INTRODUCTION

Eggshell sampling offers potential as an in-
expensive method to quantify aedine mosquito
production. Eggshells (the chorionic relic of
hatched aedine mosquito eggs), accumulate in
the soil (Lopp 1957, Scotton and Axtell 1979,
Ritchie and Johnson 1989) and may reflect his-
toric oviposition patterns (Lopp 1957, Ritchie
and Johnson 1991a). In the preceding paper,
Ritchie et al. (1992) demonstrated that in a
single sampling session, eggshell density (num-
ber per cc of soil) could be used to identify
oviposition sites and patterns of Aedes taenior-
hynchus (Wied.) in mangrove forests. In this
paper we attempt to prove that eggshell sam-
pling can be used to quantify larval production.

However, 2 pieces of information are needed
to validate this method. First, we must be able
to estimate the age of eggshells. This would be
used to differentiate active oviposition sites (ovi-
position within the last 2 years) from inactive
sites and to measure how variability in the rate
of eggshell decomposition affects eggshell den-
sity. This will be covered in a future paper.
Second, the relationship of eggshell density to
larval production must be established; this is the
objective of this study.

Specifically, we compared quantitative and
categorical assessments of larval production to
eggshell density. Quantitative measurements al-
lowed for a more precise assessment of larval
production but Iimited the number of sites that
could be studied. Categorical estimates, albeit
less precise, allowed us to increase the number
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2 CoIIier Mosquito Control District, P. O. Box 7069,
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Ritchie.

3 Employed by Collier Mosquito Control District at
the time of his untimely death in 1985.

of sites 5-fold. Also, we tested the hypothesis
that larval production is concentrated in man-
grove strata with the highest eggshell densities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Quantitatiue relationship of eggshell density to
lnrual productlon: Eggshell density and larval
production were quantified in 7 mangrove basin
forests on Marco Island (n : 2) and in the
Rookery Bay Natural Estuarine Research Sanc-
tuary (n : 5) in southwest Florida. Sampling
was conducted within a 31 x 37 m grid. Domi-
nant trees in the grid were black mangrove
(Auicennia gerrninans Linn.; 3 sites), red man-
gtove (Rhizophora rnangl'e Linn.; 3 sites) and
white mangrov e (Lagunculnria racemosa G aertn.
f.; 1 site).

Eggshells were sampled from pond and plains
strata (Ritchie et al. 1992) using a modified 6-
cc (core volume = 3 cc) plastic syringe (Ritchie
and Addison 1991). Pond soil cores (8/transect,
total:40) were systematically collected from 5
randomly selected transects (1/pond) that tra-
versed from the pond center to the top of its
bank. At each pond, a transect was located as
follows: 1) the pond was arbitrarily divided into
quadrants, one of which was selected using a
random number from 1 to 4; and 2) this quadrant
was subdivided into 4 quadrants, one of which
was selected randomly. Plains samples (n : 36)
were collected along 4 transects (9 samples/
transect): location was determined using a ran-
dom number table. Eggshells were isolated by
water flotation (Ritchie and Addison 1991).

The mean number of eggshells/stratum was
multiplied by the respective proportion of the
grid that each stratum encompassed and
summed to create an overall grid average. The
stratum proportion was determined by dividing
the number of elevation measurements that

' were within a stratum's elevational range by the
total number of elevation measurements (240/
grid). Water depth was used to measure relative
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elevation. Water depth was measured at 2 m
intervals with a staff gage and set relative to the
lowest elevation within the grid.

Larvae were sampled with a 300-ml dipper (50
randomly selected samples per session) after
flooding events for at least 1 year at each site.
Although the sampling period varied (ranging
from 1 year at 4 sites to 2 years at 3 sites), each
featured a dry winter-wet summer period char-
acteristic ofyears with large populations ofAe.
taeninrhynchus (Ritchie 1984). The mean num-
ber of larvae per dip was multiplied by the
proportion of the grid that was flooded to pro-
duce a gridwise average. These values were
summed then divided by the sampling period (in
years) to estimate annual larval production.

We suspected that the thick detritus and peat
accretion in mangrove basin forests (Twilley et
al. 1986, Lynch et al. 1989) could affect eggshell
density in 2 ways. First, a thick detritus layer
would increase ovipositional area (Ae. toenior-
Wnchus will oviposit throughout thick detrital
layersa), thereby diluting egg and eggshell den-
sity relative to sites with a thinner detrital layer
for a fixed oviposition rate. Second, higher rates
of litter fall could increase peat accretion,
thereby diluting eggshell density. Litter stand-
ing crop is proportional to litterfall, most of
which (80%) forms peat (TWilley et al. 1986).
Thus, litter standing crop should be propor-
tional to the rate of peat accretion and was used
to calibrate eggshell density.

Litter was sampled at plains and pond strata
using a 13-cm diameter plastic corer. Because
litter standing crop does not change signifi-
cantly from fall to spring (Twilley et al. 1986),
sites were sampled only twice (April 1989 and
1990). Preliminary data indicated that 9 and 15
samples provided a precision level (SE/mean)
of 0.10 for pond and plains strata, respectively.
Sample location was determined randomly. Lit-
ter was collected by working the corer into the
soil then removing litter (leaves, twigs, propa-
gules and floral bracts) by hand until firm soil
was exposed. Litter was placed in a paper sand-
wich bag then dried in a drying oven at 60'C for
48 h or until all litter was dry. The mean oven-
dry weight of litter from each stratum was used
to obtain a gridwise average as described for
eggshells. This value was divided by the average
mean litter standing crop of all sites to deter-
mine the relative litter standing crop for the

site. The relative litter standing crop was mul-
tiplied by the mean eggshell density to produce
the litter-calibrated eggshell density.

The relationship of mean annual larval pro-
duction to eggshell and litter-calibrated eggshell
density was examined by regression analysis. All
statistical analysis were performed using SYS-
TAT@ (Wilkinson 1988).

Categorical relationship of eggshell density to
lnrual prod,uction: Aedes toeniorhynchr:rs larval
production was assessed categorically to in-
crease sample size. Categorical larval production
data for 34 sites was obtained from historical
data and observations made after flooding tides
and rains from September 1989 to May 1991.
This period was dominated by 2 distinctive re-
gimes of weather and Ae. taeniorl4tnchlrs pro-
duction; 1990 was characterized by a dry winter-
wet summer pattern and widespread salt marsh
mosquito production while 1991 featured a wet
winter and spring with limited Ae. taeniorhyn-
chus production. Larval density was assessed
qualitatively and used to categorize site larval
production (Table 1).

Eggshells and litter standing crop were sam-
pled and used to calculate a grid average as
described earlier. The relationship of eggshell
and litter-calibrated eggshell densities to larval
production was determined by regression analy-
sis, with the larval production categories serving
as indicator or "dummy" variables (Kleinbaum
and Kupper 1978). Category means were sepa-
rated with a Tukey-Kramer (Kramer 1956) test
as suggested by Day and Quinn (1989).

Relntionship of eggshell distribution to the lo-
cation of larual hatches: The production of larvae
following initial flooding of pond and upland
strata was compared with the respective mean
eggshell density for sites with type I and type II

Table 1. Larval population categories
used to categorize production of
Aedes taeniorhynchus lam ae.

Larval population categories
None = no larvae observed
Light : less than 1 larvae per dip; larvae localized
Moderate : 1 to 5 larvae per dip; lawae ofben

localized
Heavy : )5 larvae per dip; larvae widespread

These data were used to classify larval production as
1. Light broods, ifany, upon initial floodingl
2. lto2 moderate to heaq' broods upon initial

flooding"
3. Many broods/year; size, number, and timing

relative to timing and frequency of oviposition/
flooding events

'Initial flooding refers to flooding following pro-
longed drought that exposes the site (usually late
winter-early summer).

4 Ritchie, S. A. 1988. A simulation model of the
population dynamics of the black salt marsh mosquito
(Aedes taeninrhyrrchus) in a Florida mangrove forest.
Ph.D. dissertation, University of Florida, Gainesville,
FL.
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eggshell profiles (Ritchie et al. 1992). The pro-
portional density of eggshells in pond and plains
strata was calculated by dividing the mean egg-
shell density for a stratum by the sum of the
mean eggshell density for both strata. Propor-
tional larval production for each stratum was
similarly calculated using the mean number of
Iarvae per dip. The proportional eggshell density
and larval production for the pond stratum were
arcsine transformed then analyzed by Pearson
correlation; unfortunately, only 4 sites with
ponds produced sufficient larvae for analyses.
Plains stratum data, being reciprocal to that for
the pond stratum, were not included.

RESULTS

Quantitatiue relationship of eggshell density to
lnrual productian: Two series of regression
analysis were performed to offset a potential
error in larval production estimates. A Marco
Island site produced suspiciously small larval
broods despite high egg (Ritchie and Johnson
1991b) and eggshell densities (Fig. 1). During
the larval sampling period (1985-87), mosquito
control personnel initiated helicopter thermal
fogging of the site with fenthion twice a week
during periods of high Ae. taeniorhynrh.rs activ-
ity, resulting in high mortality of larvae and
adults. Oviposition may have also been affected.
An egg population sampled in November 1984
was estimated to be 7,000fm2 whereas 19 egg
populations sampled from 1985 to 1987 pro-
duced a maximum of only 4,500/m2.In an effort
to restrict our estimate of oviposition to the
spraying period, new eggshells were incorpo-
rated in the first series of regressions. Prelimi-
nary studies indicated that most eggshells flat-
ten and fade to a moderate brown color within
2 years of hatching (Ritchie, unpublished data)
and are distinguishable from new eggshells that
are dark brown or black (Ritchie and Johnson
1989). In the second regression series, the Marco
Island sites were excluded and both new and old
eggshells were used.

Eggshells were significantly related to annual
larval production (Table 2). In the first series of
regressions, only new eggshells were signifi-
cantly related to annual larval production. In
series 2, significant regressions were obtained
for eggshell and litter-calibrated eggshells. Lit-
ter calibration of eggshells had little effect on
regression significance, suggesting that litter
calibration of eggshells is unnecessary.

Categorical relationship of eggshcll den'sity to
Iarual produ.ction: Most of the 34 sites (88.2%)
did produce some Ae. taeniorhynchzs larvae.
Eggshell (F:35.2; df = 1, 33; P < 0.001; f i ' �=
0.52) and litter-calibrated eggshell (F :24.7; df

SITE LOCATION
+ROOKERY BAY + MARCO ISTAND

0 0.5 1 ' t .5 2

EGGSHELLS PER cc SOIL

Fig. 1. Relationship of Aedes taeniorhynchus egg-
shell density to mean annual larval production (num-
ber/dip) in mangrove basin forests located on Marco
Island and Rookery Bay Natural Estuarine Research
Sanctuary. The regression line [Y: 2.39 + 22.70 (shell
density)l is based on the Rookery Bay sites only.

Table 2. Regression analysis ofthe mean annual
larval production of Aedes taeniorhynchus against

eggshell and litter-calibrated eggshell density
(see text for details).
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Series I. Rookery Bay and Marco Island sites (n : 7)

PR2PR2

AII eggshells
New eggshells'

0.440 0.104 0.320 0.186
0.783 0.008 0.729 0.015

Series II. Rookery Bay sites (n: 5)
All eggshells 0.762 0.054 0.825 0.033
'New eggshells identified by dark brown to black

color; older eggshells were moderate to light brown.

: 1, 33; P < 0.001; R'� : 0.43) density were
sigaificantly related to larval production class
(Table 3). Larvae were never observed in 4
(L1.8%) sites, although one of these sites had a
significant density of eggshells (0.09/cc soil).
This site contained a permanent manmade pond
that acted as a fish refugium during drought.
Perhaps these fish ate mosquito larvae before
we could detect them. Additionally, the obser-
vation period may have been insufficient to
identify the sites' Iarval production potential.

Relationship of eggshell di"stribution to the oc-
currence of larual hatches: Eggshell density co-
incided with the location of larval broods (Table
4). For sites with a type I eggshell profile, larvae
were present in l4rge numbers only after ponds
had been flooded following exposure to ovipos-
iting mosquitoes in late winter and spring. Sites
with a type II eggshell profile hatched significant
larval broods following flooding of both strata.
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!b!e S. Aedes taeniorhync&.us eggshell densities (no./cc soil) for different larval production categories (see
Table 1). Means followed by different letter are significantly different at P < 0.05 (Tukey-Kramer test).

Variable

4T

No. (%)
Eggshells

Mean + SE
Range

r0 (2e%)
0.02 + 0.01a

0-0.09

r0 (2s%)
0.16 + 0.04a

0.05-0.44

14 (42%)
0.80 + 0.19b

0.2I-2.48

Table 4. Occurrence of Aedes taeniorhynchus eggshells' and Iarvaeb in pond and plains strata"
for type I and II eggshell profiles.d Parenthetical values are the respective percentage oftotal eggshells

Eggshell profile
and site

or larvae for each strata.

Eggshells Larvae

Pond Plains % pond Pond PIains % pont

Type I
A
B

Type II
A
B

o.71
2.77

1.65
2.29

0.15
o.27

0.79
2.37

82.6
91.1

67.5
49.1

24.7
70.6

33.8
6.4

100
99.8

59.8
45.7

0
0.1

15.2

" Mean number ofeggshells/cc ofsoil; based on 40 and 36 samples for pond and plains strata, respectively.b Mean number of larvae per dip following flooding of previously dry stratum substrate." Ponds are low elevation depressions embedded within higher, relatively flat mangrove plains.
d Type II eggshell profile differs from a type I eggshell profiIe in having signifrcanfeggsliell densities at high

as well as low elevations (Ritchie et al. 1992).
" Percentage of larvae in pond based on annual lawal production rather than mean no./dip.

The correlation between the proportion (arcsine
transformed) of eggshells and larvae from the
pond stratum was high (fi : 0.93), although not
significant (P: 0.07) due to the small number
of sites @ : Q. The only site with a high eggshell
density G.9/cc) in the upland strata was also
the only site to contain larvae following sub-
mergence of both pond and plains strata. Ritchie
and Johnson (1991b) found that the transitional
mangrove-tropical hammock soil within this
zone serves as an oviposition site when man-
grove plains are submerged. Conversely, sites
with a type I eggshell profile produced broods
only until ponds were submerged. Horsfall
(1963) and Curtis (1985) found that the egg
profile may be species specific. Divergent egg
distribution may minimize overlap of broods and
Iarval competition or may reflect the minimal
flood level necessary before drydown strands
larvae (Curtis 1985). The varied eggshell profiles
of. Ae. taeninrhynchus suggests that oviposition
relative to elevation is not species-specific and
is controlled by unknown site-specific factors.

DISCUSSION

Our results suggest that eggshell density can
be used to estimate past production of Ae. tae-
niorhynchu,s in mangrove. While varying con-

ditions (meteorological, hydrological and expo-
sure to pesticides) make it difficult to compare
the larval production of the sites, the concur-
rence ofthe results using both quantitative and
categorical estimates of larval production
strengthen this conclusion.

However, the relationship between eggshell
density and larval production is complicated by
characteristics of the soil. Eggshell distribution,
particularly in compact soils, may be altered by
runoff during heavy rain (Ritchie et al. 1992).
Fortunately, eggshell flushing in mangrove peat,
the dominant soil type of mosquito-producing
mangrove basin forests (Ritchie, unpublished
data), is not sufficient to significantly alter gross
ovipositional patterns (Ritchie et al. 1991). The
results also suggest that peat accretion, as esti-
mated by litter standing crop, does not signifi-
cantly affect eggshell density. However, this re-
lationship will remain unknown until peat ac-
cretion rates in eggshell-bearing mangrove basin
forests are determined. Finally, variability of the
rate of eggshell breakdown could account for
varying eggshell densities and deserves study.

Despite these sources of variability, we dem-
onstrated a positive relationship between egg-
shell density and larval production. The range
of eggshell densities associated with a category
II larval producer (Table 4) suggests that an
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eggshell density of 0.05/cc of soil may be the
minimal eggshell density for sites that produce
signifrcant broods. Higher eggshell densities
may reflect an increase in brood frequency as
much as brood size. This is exemplified by ob-
servations made in 1983 (Ritchie 1984) and 1990
(this study) suggesting that sites with 0.05-0.15
eggshells/cc do not produce significant larvae in
years with wet winters.

Eggshell profiles can be used to identify the
location and sequence of Iarval broods, as dem-
onstrated by the correspondence between the
location of peak eggshell density and larval pro-
duction. Mangrove forests with a type I eggshell
profile should produce most larvae only after
incipient flooding of low lying areas (i.e., ponds),
typically during Iate spring and early summer in
south Florida (Ritchie 1990). However, sites
with a type II eggshell profile may produce lar-
vae upon flooding following any substantial
period of high adult mosquito populations.
When other sites are submerged, these sites may
serve as foci of Ae. taeniorhynchi:rs production.

However, eggshell data must be interpreted
with caution. Unlike egg (Horsfall 1956) and
Iarval surveys, it cannot predict brood size. And
it cannot account for larval mortality due to
predators, disease, flushing and stranding. Be-
cause the eggshell distribution reflects oviposi-
tion over a period of several years, the distribu-
tion of eggs from individual oviposition events
may deviate from that of eggshells.

However, by integrating eggshell data with
knowledge of site hydrology, topography and
adult mosquito populations, eggshell data can
be employed to predict larval broods. For ex-
ample, one site was submerged for most of the
period from 1983 to June 1985, only producing
a small -"puddle" brood in 1985. However, upon
the discovery, in 1989, of eggshells in ponds
(0.7 I I cc) and plains (0. 15/cc), we felt that a large
Iarval brood would hatch ifponds were exposed
to ovipositing mosquitoes. The winter-spring of
1989 was dry, exposing ponds to large numbers
of adult Ae. taeniorhynchizs. A flooding tide and
heavy rain in June hatched 2larye broods (mean
of 18.3 and 45.8/dip). This example reiterates
that eggshell sampling can potentially provide a
quicker and, at times, more accurate assessment
of aedine mosquito production than larval sam-
pling.

Eggshell sampling has several potential appli-
cations. It can be used as an initial or backup
surveillance system and to identify oviposition
patterns and associated environmental cues. Be-
cause eggshells need to be sampled only once
(Ritchie et al. 1992), many sites can be sampled,
increasing the validity of the results. Oviposi-
tional preference data can be applied to remote

sensing technology (Welch et al. 1989) and in
the search for oviposition repellants and attrac-
tants (Laurence and Pickett 1985). Eggshell pro-
files can differentiate sites that produce larvae
upon initial flooding from those that produce
under any water table regime.
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